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THE LAW ANI) THE BLUDGEON.

It must be coneeded that behind ail 1aws passed in a eivilizc(l
state stands the policeman with his baton, and behind him again
the F,'Adier with bis sword, his gun, and all the paraphernalia of
war. But if for the enforcement of every law whiehi is i)assCd in
a civilized community the policeman and the soldier had to be
rsorted te, society would be in a chronic state of commotion,
and peace and good or(ler woffld bc banished fromn the land.

For the due enforcement of the law if is obvious there miust
1)0 a coercive power existing soinewhere; and anarch.v Nould
preval unle-.,s the- cocreive powers were rcasonabiv effective.
Btit the wisc legisiator wvill so frame his Iaws that iliey Ibe in the
mnain gen-raliv acceptable to the community whicil i, Io l'e
affected l)y them. Laws which dIo not command the general
fissont of the eommyunity are alwavs extrcrncly difficit of en-
forcPmnent; and to make a law~ and flot enforce if is5 to offur a
prelnium f0lwisnes and more. or less to bring ail Iaw ifito
eontemipt.

Lt oughlt té) bc nee<ileSs to Say that wlien gré-al political
rhanges are to ho elTected in the stat os of an-, large boély of
people, thie first fhing to iw (100e is to i)erstuade by argumiient
those who are inten<led to be affccted that wluit is pro 1)osed Io 1)0
dlonc is really for thecir l'enelit.

whlen, for instance, the ( onfederation of the, Pritishi pos-
sessions in North Armcrwa was coufcxnpi'-ed, grvat pains were
i)revioutsl,< takien to convince the ;epl of the varions provinces
iliat fle ienmeasure was one that votid reloind tIo their ad-~
vantage. Had an opposite course been taken and had the people
or any considerable part of theni been coerce<l iito the projeet
it is very doubt fui whethcr the Dominion of Canada would have
l)rospered as it lias dlonc. People may he obsiinate, s4iort sgfd
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and unable properly to appreciwle the good that is offered thein.

It may take time to, convince such people, but it is better to

spend time than te use force. It seems almost axiomnatic to say
that ail great consti tutional changes to be effecti-.e and success-
fui must take place witha the hearty concurrence and good will
of those affected. The world ham changed and the old time notion

that constitution ai changes can be forced on an unwilling
people is one thai belongs to, past days of tyranny and oppression,

and is absolutA.y opposed to those principles of freedomn which
the British peple have been so long and so iaboriously claborat-
ing.

j It is therefore somicwhat surprising to find that there can be
an intention to force crn a reluctant people a change in the7 pol-
itical status which they, for some reason, whcther good or bad is
immaterial, detest and abhor. What prospect of happiness and
prosperity cou1ld there be for the successful carrying out of a
political system which is inaugurated in such circumstances ?

It would secmn that so far persuasion bas failedl in the
Ulster problemn and se, without more ado, the hludgeon is to be
called in te crack heads which refuse te accept arguments. This
is as we say, from the modern standî,oint, an altogether new
method cf bringing about political changes, and with ail due re-
spect te whose who favour the method it appears, to us te savour
rather of a past age of barbarismn, than of the more enlightenect
civilization of the prescrnt day. It is the Procrustean conception.
The patient dees not fit the bed and forthwith bis legs must be
chepped off te makc him fit.

A somewhat unexpccted denouement bias develoed fror i
this deteininat ion to àdopt the l)ludgron înethod. Lt now appeas
that he who wields the bliudgeon unexpectedlv turnis out te 'ý>e
ide of flesit anti blood, and is 'iot a mer.' machine obedient te

the wiIl cf the forceful legisiator. Soldiers ire supesed 'neot te
reason why, thers but, te (Io and (lie," and this unexperted
dcvelopment cf a reasoning faculty in that whùih was, supposed
to e a menre machine bias proved to be somewhat discoiîerting

te those who desire te use physical foree to effect pelitical ends.
It i,, perhaps fortunate for the B3ritish people that the wieldcrs
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of the bludgeon (in this. case the sword) are fellow citizens who
do not abnegate their mainhood when thev take up the duties of
a policeman or a soldier. It may be fromn a disciplinary point of
view, that they should be required to, have nc, opinions except
those of the persous who for the time being are in command of
them, but men remain men in spite of their uniforms. Naturally
they have the samne repugnance as other men to shooting down
their counfryýmen for no better reason than that they object to
be dragooned by what they dlaim f0 be a par!iamentar3 faction
which for the time being happens f0 have a rnajority. and which
majority t.hey dlaim does not represent the wish of the majority
of their fellow cifizens; and at Ieast whose opinion on i.he subjeet
has not been asked. This assertion of their manhood bv those
who have been placed in a (lifficuit and trying po.3ition, even
though if may be in some ways injurious, may have had the
effeci of averting the calamitv of a civil M-ar which m-ould he the
worst thing thaf could possibly happ n.

()ne cannot ignore the danger of v.,eakening discipline in the
arrnv. an(t if 's difficuit t0 define the exact limif where a soldier
should be allowcd fo claim a right of private judgment. biit that

soie uh right wvill sometimes bc elaimed is ohvioiis. Each
a:-c must depend upon ifs own m erifs,, aný in exercising sueh

righit the s0l(lîer imust l)e prepared to acoert fthe most rigorouis
t rcati ent if lie gocs 1)eyoni( a reasonalile 1:nîit lut there seerns

toi lie iii the case in point a consensus of opinimi) that the ,oldier
lias flot overstepped tîte liimit iii refw.sing to i)e iised as -in inl-

strurnent to coerce liv force of amis those wvho desiro, to retalin
tîjeir present political stafus.

It is of the proper nature of tyranny that if is tvircasoning.
N(-,i volo, sic jub)o,'' H none t Le less flic dictuuîi oIf the tyrant

thli'gh it issue from tLe inoufl of Demios. Is it in vain thrt tlic

1)idit ical patient avers "I dIo not like yotir pîll andI (Io nof want
it-, anxd will have none of it ''? Is ftie only answer f0 Le voticlisafed
"Youl niust take it no inalter wlmether you like it, or wvaît it or
flot, anîd if you w~on't take it qzimetl kwe'll caîl in the LludIoge<in,.
The patient shonld receive rnuel sym1 )athy uinder Fi-cli circium-
stances.
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J t ACTIONS FOR PERSONAL INJ UR;Y

In a recent issue (vol. 49. p- 575,) we published a short extract
f rom the Law Magazine in reference to actions for personal injury -
A subseriber asks us as to the state of the la-w on the subject in

the Province of Ontario.
The Statutc bearing on the point would appear to be 1 Geo. V.

ch. 26, sec. 40 (now R.S.O. ch. 121. sec. 41). Most of the cases
corne under The Fatal Accidernts Act, but it would look, as if,
where there is no one to elaim under that act, the personal re--
presentatives might possibly recover for the benefit of the deceased
estate. The act gives the personal representatives a right of
action inter alia for in uries to the person of their testator or in-
testatc and they are to have "the same rights and reinedkes as tfi
deceased ivould if living bave been entitled to." This section,
if intende,Î to include injuries causing death, does not appear to
be very happily worded. How could a man if living recover for
an injurv' causing his death' lu icg v. . C (o.. *2 (). L.R
600. at was held that the statulte did not ppplv to injuries ('alsing

death. and anv action which rnight be hrought woiild have to be
carried to the Supreme Court of Canada, or to the Privy ('ouneil.
if desired to reverse the Meuhcase. Sc aiso Conrod v. TIn-
King post infra p. 273

PRIVE MAIN TFNA NC AG(REEMfEN TS.

The existence of agreeiuiehits for the amiaittna.)ce of p)rive-s is
tiow a wcIregizdfeature of mnodemn cemiiaerec. And ai-
thoughi there nay be superlicial ob.jections to .J'xii Zgrt*e-tiltý a.-
restrictive of freedonm of deaing tuir practical iati1itY ovvrrides
anv drawbacks they niay i'ivolve. It is, on the whole, in the iii-

terests of rtirsthat ilhert, should be iiuiiforinit 'yof price for
par t icuilar cortnodities, but. owliiug to the- (ifficiltv of efPetive
eoiination a nong theni, i t;, v are coipetlledl to look to the mlanui-
faictuirer to takp effective steps to ensurt. sitel iiiiforxtvt. This
the inanufaeturer is in a hetter position to dIo. It is perfectly
ojwxul to hirn to '401 bis (-onniodities on1 axiv te-ms he thinks fit,
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and v) refuse to seil except tc, persorns wh> will undertake to ob-

serve su'ý termns. If they do flot like the ternis. thev neeI fot

huy, and there is no law which will eompel a manufaeturer to

seul his wares if he does flot wishi to do so.

The validitv of an agreemnent to inaintain izetail prictes wus

ec,iîsidered in the case J Ellimaii, Sotis and C'o. Lirnitf v. Caur-

1*;t&ni anid Son Limiied (S4 L.T. Rep. 858; (1901), 2 Ch. 2i5).

The inanufae.urers of an embrocation sold it wholesale to dru--
g'ists and other dealers, qnd. in order that the rotai! priee should

not fali helow a ertain fi\edl level. they required their trade

joirehasers to enter intu wrý,ten agzret-nients undertaking not
to seil lxjow the nanîed prce. fI'y aiso required their pur-

iehasers. in tbe evein of itîcîr supplving any of the t±mhro.ation

tu thec trade, to obtain froin atiy retailer tlîey supplied a similar

%%ritten iiundertziking-. The defendants. who had îim-hasvd a

large quantity of hotties of the embrocation fro, the plainitifs

zmd signred the agreenient soId a portion of t1in~ to cortain re-

.iii' de~alers wvthout obt3ining, fromn t}leui an,% undertaiing.

Messrs. Elimian havin-~ learned that t'ýic -etail dealers had sold

sýO11e of theý b)ottiesý at lili thon -luetiiiiilaie( pries commninene1

p:-ceeeýdings against tlic defendants for damnages.

(>hjections were raised ',4, the eliiinî that the agreemnentsu

lupmn ivas in restraint of tra(le. l'hi,- view the court declitit»d to

!opt. aiid it refused to put rostitions upon tneà right of muanu-

faetuirers wheiu ,wHiing their goods tû make a bargait. as tu the

uIsu t la made of themt by thue î.uhasérs. .Tust as the muanu-

ft';urers cmould not lac int erft.red with iii tixiiig the price to the

wlui uI (ettt.'.uù thtv- Wrt' at he to h-y a pripo necvwhieh

the gosshouild not lac sold retiuil. Th(. had thci r reuedy ini

thac thev could refuse to supply tlie goo)ds, and tliey eouTd ain-

taini an action for breaclu of agreenuent against dealers 'vho luad

vou' raced '%ith theni.

T)iffleulties have, lioNevtcr, arimsen %vhere- nanufaicitrs have
'.oliglut Io impose conditionis 11pon pet-sons with whaý.m îlueYvwere

n iduer no definîe t-ont ra-t ual relit ioinship. !X, u illei is limur
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that a manufacturer may make it a condition of *.he sale of lus

goods that they shail not bie so>1d retail at less than certain pricee,

such a condition only affects contracting parties and does nott! ' become attached to the gooda so as to bind theni ini the handla of

subsequent purchasers. Mere notice of such a restriction as to

retail price is in no way binding on sueh purchasers in theab

sence of a clear contraet existing betwcen the retailer iind the
t manufacturer. The case of Taddy and Co. v. Ste rwus and Co.

t (89 L.T. Rep. 628, <1904.). 1 Ch. 354), provides a good illustra-

tion of the princîple that condit ions of this kind do flot run with

j the goods. The plaintiffs were manufacturers of tobacco, some

of which was sold in packets under the name of - Myrtie Gr-bve."I. In order to ensure that their t-oods should be sold bsy retailers
at a fixed uniforni priee. they had printed upon all their in-

r5iîces. price lis-ta and cutaloguie.s. a notice to the effect that al

packet tobaccos and cigarettes were sold upon the express con-

dition that retail dealers did flot sel) then below certain named

prices. There was a further condition that aieceptance of the

goods was to be dteenied a contract betweeni the purchTaser and

the plaintiffs that lie %voild! observe the stip-ulations. Theii fol-

lowed -à ccndition that in tlie case of a purchase by a retil
dealer through a wholesale dealer, the lattt±r shouild bu (leelined to
he tht, plaintiff's agent. Sonie oi tlie pIailtlffs' Myvrjle Grove

toliacco was hoiglit bY a wholvsale dealur and bY hi i sold ;,t a

profit to the defendant lirii of retail tohaecnists. Thev had

sold and claiîncd-4 the righit to seit the plaintiffs' M rtie Glrove

tobavcos at a haif-penny an ounlee icss than thic !ist priee, not-

withstaiîding the eonditions. and rt-ftsedl to (lusist froin (foin" so.

Tfhe piaintitTs contende(i. lirst. that the conditions coi1stituitcd a

contr-aci made by the defenldants witil the whoiusalv deillers as

the plaintiffs' agenîts; seco ds that as file goods wvere su)d sub-

ject f0 eonditions. the <lefen(lants. having îofiev of sucl conl-

(litions. couild not sdiI except in aceordance ivith theri. As Mr.

.Justice Swinfen Eaiiv pointed out, -conditions of this kind dIo

uîot ruit with goods ani cannot he îîniposed on thein.- Sne-

csîepuirchass did not takv suhject to any conditions ~wh
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the court eould enforce, sixice no condition attached te tobacu
passing from hand to hand. The real question was. Was there
a contract between the plaintiffs and the defendants ! There
was clearly no direct contrs.ct, but the condition beinýg relied on,
that on purchase by a retail dealer through a wholesale dealer
the latter wa8 to be deemed the plaintiffs' agent, the learned
judge pointed out that the plaintiffs scld their goods out axxd
out to the wholesale dealers, who bought and sold theni for their
own profit and not as agents for the plaintiffs. This was the truc

ffi-et of what actually took place. anxd the lucre insertion in
ilie eondition of the words that the wholesale dealer was dccxncd
to 1wv an agent did not inake hini such when in fact he was ixot.

The principles enunciated by '.%r. Justice Swinfen Eady were
iied by the 4' ourt of Appeal in the subsequeut case of 31c-

;rifir V. Pitchcr (91 L.T. Rep. 678; (19(4)>. 2 Ch. 306 è. There
ilit plaintiffs. 'ho were inanufacturers of revelving heel pads
ander license frein the owncr of the patent, soughit to enforce
ag.î;inst retail dealers certain conîditions of sale they had had
printed on the hoxes in which thc heel pad-s were' piteked when
soid. The conditions providcd that the goods wcre not to he

rt~hdat less than a fixed price, and that the acceptancs' of the
i.ro)ods by Puy piuxchaser was to lie deied an admission that hie

~et be hound bv the. conditions. The plaintifrs 501(1 large

1 iîaxtitics ol these revo]ving- litel pads to) factors for resaht hv
ffitein. It w-as alleged that the dt-femdant m-hen purch sing th

200d)(s frein 011e of the plaiuîtiYs' tactors had accepted the con-

litions. t'pou the question whcther theso conditions were bind-

mgon th.- defendant. tht Court of Appeal heUd that a vmidor
ruild îîot by p)rinting a condition iîponi soine part of tlue goods,
mr ou1 the case coiîtaining- theni. say that vvvrY subsequent ,ir'

rhaser of the goods inust eoitiply with it. Conditions coull flot

l'e mnade to runi with the goods in that way. The court hlvd there
%%*;s 11o evidenc of the' defendants hiaviinnz entctred into anY direct

umitract, with t1e plaiinti .Ts. and if there Imad beven à cont ract he-

t 'eeli the <lefendant and the factor whltih was flot founal. the
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plantffswold othave been able to sue upon it. An attempti:i was made to found the elaim upon patent right8, but the court

pointed out thtsuch a claim eould onlv arise if the limita of the

license at the time when the patentee parted wîth hie goods

were in question. whieb was flot this case. It must, of course,

Il ~ be remernbered that it is open to u~ patentec to inake a sale of a

j patented article subject to restrictive conditions. which would

not apply ini the case of the sale of ordinary chattels, and the

purchaser whIl be bound hy such c-onditions if knowledge of
thei at the time of the sale is brought home to him: (ep. Na-

tional Phoiogra.ph C'ompany of Auistralia v. .1uick, 104 L.T.

I Rep. 5; (1911). &.C. 336). In McGruther v. Fitcher (ubi suip.)
I the determinii'ig question ivas whether the retailer had in factt: eniterpd into a contract w ith the manufacturers.

The importance of e«tablishing ia contractual rclationship in

or(ler to found. a cause o-' action having therefore been clearly

laid down. the next case raised the question in a soînewhat dif-

ferent formn. In DiinlQp Piiurntatic Tyrc Comnpany Linitcd v.

Stif ridg( aid (Co. Liinited ýreported aute. pp. 428-429), Mr.

.Jiistiee I>hillimore gave judgrnenÉ for the plaintiffs, but the

*judgîniieint was reverse<l iii the Court of Appea' as beinig based

upon an erroneous view of the facts. The nia iiiifacturers eni-

tered into a conitrae with certain wholesaie dealers to sil theni

inotor tyr42s. covers. and tubos suhject to certain diw.ounts and

to an undertaking not to sedi such goods below specified fixed

prices. The wholesale dealers also agrced, acting as agents for

the' manufacturers, iii case of the sale of sucit articles, to obtaii.

f romi purchasers m-ritten undertakings to observe the inanufac-

turers' list î>rices and conditions of sale, and to refuse thcm any

discounits unless sueh undertakings were given. A sum of £5

was to be , ;»yable by the wholesale deniers for every breccb of

this agreemient. SiiIar terine were enibodied by the wholesale

dealers in their agreenment wvit'à -a certain fixed firmn of retail

deralers. The, fixed minimumiii retail prices were to be oL;served,

and à xvas i<rov'îdet that an.v breat'h of thesc ternis should in-
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volve the payaient of £5 by the retailers direct to the manufac-
turers. This provision, as will be seen, was relied upon as estab-
lishing a right on the part of the manufacturers to sue on the
contract. And on discovery of the sale of two tyres at priea be-
low the current list prices, the mnanufacturera brought this ac-
tion against the retailers. The Court of Appeal found that no
tontract had been proved to exist between the mnanufaeturers
and the retailers. The eontract was in fox-m between the whole-
,sale dealers and the retailers. Although there was a stipulation
iii the contraet in favour of the manufacturers, this would flot
liave the effect of giving rîghts to the inaniffteturers. or enable
theni to sue upon a contract to whieh they w.ere flot parties.
The fox-m of the contract, morfeover, was ine.onsistent with the
%vho1esale dealers having entered into it as agents for the manu-
facturera. The plaintiffs had therefore failed to prove a sub-
sisïting contractual relationship betweeu them and the defend-
ants. If the middh-inen had in fact and in terms contracted as
agents for and on hehaif of the manufacturers. they would then
drop out and the manufacturers could sue the retailers for
breach of eontract. The la-% is therefore clear, and if mnanu-
fiicturers desire to proteet thernseives they mnust arrang-e their-
buisiness accordingly and enter into direct contraetual relations
u ith thé retail traders.

As we have seen above, these agreements betweeiî inanufae-
mrers and their custorners to regulate retail prices are Dlot void

ais in restraint of trade: (cp. Eflim??an, Sons a?d C'o. v. Carring-
fiai and Son, iibi stip.). Different eonsiderations, however, ap-
plv whiere a ninmber of inanufaeturers svek by iaszreeineint

aiogtthemse-lves to fix the price, below which they under-
t;iki' not to seli their goods. Sueh alzreements have heen lie]d
ýo be against the public interest anîd in restraint of t rade. and
ilierefore flot enforceable: ( Urnstoii v. Wlhitcfrgq Brot/urs, 6.3
L.T. Rpp. 454),-Lawv Tirntes.
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THE REMO VAL OP PIXTURES.

An important point as regards the law of fixtures was recently
decided by the Court of Appeal in the cms of Re Morrison, Jones

v and Taylor Limiled; Coolces v. Morrison, Jones and Taylor Limited
j (109 L T. Rep. 722; (1914) 1 Ch. 50). The question raised was

one a to riglits under a hire-purchase agreement entered into
Nvith regard to a certain machinery installation erected on certainIii premises. The court sanctioned the removal of the fixture under
circumestances and for reasons which will be stated below.

The general law of fixtures is of a comparatively modern
I ~ growth. Even the term "fixture" as a legal teru is, as was

pomnted out by Baron Parke in Sheen v. Rickie (1839, 4 M. & W.
175, at p. 183), a very modemn one. It is not to be found, as Lord! ICampbell pointed out in Wîii*sheare v. CoiteUl (1853, 1 E. &. B
674, at p. 682), in that classical dictionary of legal terms known
as Terms de la Ley. The steady trend in the~ development of
the law has been to extend the category of fixtures, and this has
been further effected by numerous modern statutory enactments.

The term "fixture" is a somewhat misleading one. Probabiy
the best definition of the term whîch can be given is, that a fixture
is a chattel, so fixed to the soul that it would become part of the
inheritance under the old legal principle embodied in the aucient
innxim Quicquid plantatur solo, solo cedit, were it not for some
Special reason. This, no douht, is the strict rneaning of the word.
But, unfortunately, a great (leal of very unnecessarv confusion
has been introduced into the subjeet by the slovenly misuse of
terms. Thus it is usual to speak of tenant's fixtures and landlord's
fixtures; and these expressions are generally used in contra(lis-
tinction. Such a use of terms would, no (loubt, be correct if sonie
chattel wecre rcferrcd to as a tixture, and the contradistinction
indicated was intended to (listinguish the riglht of the inheritance

t owner as against the landlord, on the other band, and the right
of the landlord as against his ténant on the other. lu other words,
the use of the terrns would be correct if it were a question wvhether
the particular ehattel was owned by the landlord as against his
reversioner, or by the tenant, as against his landlord. But the

JI
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terma "landlord's fixtures" and "tenant's fixtures" will be found
in practioe to, be seldom used in this manner. Generally whexx
a chattel is termed a "landlord's fixture" the intended meaning
is that the chattel is annexed to the inheritance, and in nine cases
out of ten is flot a fixture properly so, called. Anid where a chattel i

is termed a "tenant's fixture" it will be found, in the great majority
of cases, that the so-called "fixture" is no fixture at ail; and that
this i8 the very meaning which the speaker intends to èonvey
when he speaks of the chattel as being a tenant's fixture. Such
misuses of a legal terra are, no doubt, excusable in persons Cther
than lawyers, but un.fortunately the misuse is flot confined to
such persons.

This subject was greatly elucidated by the judgment of the
Exchequer Chamber in the case of Climie v. Wood (18 L.T. Rep.
609; L. Rep. 4 Ex. 328). "There is no doubt," runs the judgment
of the court, delivered by Mr. Justice Willes, "that sometixnes
things annexed to land remain chattels as much after they have
been annexed as they were before. The case of pictures hung
on a wall for the purpose of being more conveniently seen may
be mentioned by way of illustration. On the other hand, things
may be made so completely a part of the land, as being essential
to its convenient use, that even a tenant could not remnove them.
An example of this class of chattel may be found in doors or
windows. Lastly, things may he*ar.nexed to land, for the pur-
poses of trade or of domnestic convenience or ornament, iii so
permanent a manner as really to form a part of the land; and yet
the tenant who has crected them is entitled to remove them."
It is oaly this last-mentioned class of chattel which is in strietness
afixture.

One circumstance, then, is a sine quâ non before there is a
fixture strictly so callcd. That is annexation to the soil. That
ahflexation is necessary which would primâ facie give the owner
of the soil the ownership of chattel under the ancient legal maxim
i'ited above.

There are a great number of authorities upon the question
what does, and what does not, amounit to annexation. It is not
proposed to give an exhaustive list of the niethodq of fixation
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which have been held to amnoumt to anmexation. No very useful
purpose would be scrved by so doing. Lord Blackburn in de-
livering the judgment of the court in the Exchequer ChamberI ~ in the case of Holland v. Hodgson (26 L. T. Rep. 709; L. Rep. 7
C. P. 328, at p. 335) gave some very striking examples. Blocks

* t of stone placed on the top of one another so as to forrn a dry stone
wall would become part of the land. Yet if these were deposited
in a buildcr's yard and were, for the sake of convenience, placed
one on top of another in the form of a wall, they would remnain
ehattets. Then his Lordship gives another instance. An anchor
of a 1-- ge ship must be firmnly fixed in the ground in order to bear
the strain of the cable, yet no one could suppose that thle anchor

i became part of the land, even though the shipowner happened
to be the owner in fec of the land at the spot whcre the anchor
was dropped. On the other hand, an anchor fixed in the soul for
the purpose of bearing the strain of the chiain of a suspension
bridge would become part of the land. Again, the nailing ofa
carpet to the floor does flot make the carpet part of the house.

If is the faet of annexation to the soil of a chattel by some
person other tban the absolute owner of the land that gives risc
to the question of fixture or no fixture. This is a fundamental
point whieh ought never to bc Iost sight of, when de'a1ing with
any point on thc Iaw of fixtures. Necessarily, there are innumer-
able dlerees and rncthodq of fixation. But without some degree
of annexation there can be Po question but that the chattel is
no fixture. However paradoxical it may seem, the method and
degrec of fixation may be an important factor in deciding the
question whethc-r a chattel is; a fixture. This arises fromn the
fact that the intention of the party fi zing the chattel is in truth
the governing question in the xvhole miatter. Speaking of this

* question wvhether a particular chattet was, or was not, a fixture,
Lord B3lackburn in Rolland v. Hodqson (siip., at p. 334) saîd: "It
is a question wvhich must depend on the circumsfances of each
case, and mainly on two circumstanes, as indirating the intention
viz., the degree of annexation and the objert o! the annexat ion.

* The effert, of the cases, however, aîpcars to be t*hat this intention
is or.e which mnust 1w gathered from, the genera1 circumstances
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of the case, and that direct evidence of intention on the part of
the persan fixing the chattel is not admissible: (see Hobson v.
Gorringe, 75 L. T. Rep. 610; (1897) 1 Ch. 182). Hence the im-
portance of the mode of annexation-an importance derived from
the fact that annexation is one of the best indications of intention.

In Hellawell v. Easlwood (1851, 6 Ex. 295) catton-spinning
machines which were fixed by means of screws, some into the
wooden floor, some into lead which had been poured in a melted
state into holes in stones made for the purpose of receiving thc
screws, were held ta be fixtures and removable as such. "The
qiuestion wý-hether the machines when fixed were parcel of the
freehold," said Baron Parke (at p. 312), "is a question of fact,
depending on the circumstances of each case, and principally on
two considerations: first, the mode of annexation ta thc soit or
fabric of the house, and the extent ta which it is they arc united
ta theni, whether they can easily be remnoved integre salve et
commode or not, without injury ta them or the fabrie of the
building; secondiy, on the objeet and purpose of the annexation.-
Then the learned Baron -%Nent on ta say tha the object ani
purpose of the annexatian was not in that parti, 'ular rae ta inu-
prove the inheritance, but merely ta render the michines steadier
and more capable of convenient use as chattels. Hdclairell v.
Easlwood (sup.) bas been somewhat severely criticised. Lord1
Lindley in Reyiioids v. Asliby i Sou ý9l L T. Hep. 607; ý1904)
A. C. 466, at p. 473) observed that it lias been rnuch eomrnented
upon in later cases, and1 that it wvas of questianall autluority.
But, notwithstandirg this, it is coneeived that the dlicta of Baron
Parke citicd abov' illustrate the l)riiiciple very luci(lv.

"Whene-v.r the chattels," sai(l Lord Blackburn in the case of
Wakc v. Hat! (48 L. T. Hep. 8:34; 8 App. Cas. 195, at p. 24),
"fiave been annexe1 ta the land for the purpose of the better
enjoying the land itself, the intention inust clearly be presumned
ta be ta aniuex 'lie pral)erty in the ehattels ta the property in the
land, but th.. nature of the annexation miay be such as ta show
that the intention was ta annex them only teinporarily."

In Viscoidni Hill v. Buillock ((1897) 2 Ch. 482) the Court of
Appeal (Lord Justices Lindley, Lapes, and ('liîtty), affirming the
decisian of 'Mr. Julstice Kekfewich, held t bat case,; containing
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Il I stuffed birds, attached to "T"-shaped iran brackets fixed fo theti =1wall, were "fixtures," and remnovable as such. While i11 Norton
v. Dashwood (75 L. T. Rep. 205; (1896) 2 Ch. 497) Mr. Justice

k Chitty held that tapestry, which had, for at Ieast a century,
remained in a "tapestry raom" designed and decorated with

j reference to such tapestry was part of the wmýnsion-house.
j It is important ta distinguish cases where persons have acquired

a right, by way oi easemnent, to place and maintain same chattel in
t the land of another persan. These are flot in strictness cases of

fixtures properly Sa, called; but a reference to such cases ougbt
ta be made here in order that they may be distinguîshed in prin-
ciple. In Moody v. Sieggles (41 L. T. Rep. 25; 12 Ch. Div 261)
the court upbeld a dlaim ta keep :ý signboard fixed in the wall
of another persen. In Hoare v. Metrop,ýitilan Board of WoTks (29
L. T. Rep. 804; L. Rep. 9 Q.B. 296) an easement was establisbed
in respect of a public-bouse entîtling the owner to keep a sign-
board standing on the land of another, as was also, the incidentaI
rigbt of entering that land ta repair the sign-boqrd whenever it
felI inta disrepair. In the two last-mentianed cases, it milI be
observed that the chattel was fixed, not by the persan in rightful
possession of the land in which it was fixed, but by' somne stranger.
But in cases of fixtures, strictly so called, the annexation takes
place by some party rightfully in possession of the premises, and
the question of fixture or na fixture is ane between him and the
persan entitled ta the inheritance.

Another important indication of intention, especially with
regard to chattels affixed to buildings, is the nature of the premises
in which the chattel is fixed, and the relative suitaHiity of the
fixture ta the preroises, This was well illustrated by the case of
D'E yncourt v. Gregory (L. Rep. 3 Eq. 382). The question in
t.hat case wvas whether certain chattels, which had heen affixed
ta a residence of which the testator was tenant for life, passe1
under a specific gift of chattels or remained part of the I)roperty
of which the testator was tenant for life. Lord Romilly, then
Mas-ter of the Polis, lheld that tapestry which has been fixed ta
the walls by the test ator was thereby made part of the bouse
and therefore part of the inheritance, and qa did not pass under
the gift of cliattels. Lt was ecar, bis Lordship qaid (at p). 395).
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that the testator could flot have disposed of paper affixed to, the
walls, nur, if he had used sllk instead of paper for iining the wails,
could he, in bis Lordship's opinion, have removed the silk. So.
if the testator had covered the walls with panelling, he could flot
have removed thc paneiling and have left the walls bare. If
hie caused themn to be painted in fresco, he could flot. have remove(à
the paintings, and if he had caused the panels to be painted he
could not have removed the painting any more than if he had
put in panels already painted and fixed them ulose to the wall.
In ail those cases those things must be eonsidered to be fixtUresl
not removable by the tenant for life. In a subsequent part of
his judgment the learned judge said: "In ail those cases the
question is not whether the thing itself is easily removable, but
whether it is essentiaily a part of the building itself from which
it is proposed to remove it, as in the familiar instance of the grind-
ing-stone of a flour miii, whieh is easiiy removabie, but which
is nevertheless a part of the miii itself and goes to the hieir."

Sufficient has been said to show that in determîning whether or
not a chatte] is a fixture properiy se, called-that is to sav, a
chattel so affixed to land or buildings that primnâ facie it is part
of the land, but nevertheless remc'valhe by the party fixing it or
his assigns-a number of circumstances have to be considere,'.
First, the method or degrcc of fixation or annexation; secondly.
the nature of the land or premises fo whieh the chattel is affixed:
thirdly, the nature of the chattel; fourthly, the interest of the
person fixing if; and, fifthly, the purposes for whîch if was fixed.
These purposes must neessarily depend upon the in.tention of
thle person fixing the chattel, but that int,?nt ion is f0 l) discovered
f ron the general circuinstances sul)sisting at the tinme whea thec
chattel is affixed.

The question of fixture or no fixture often arises mn connection
wîth so-called hire-purchase agreenments. Thus A. delivers to,
B. n chattel on a hire-purcha-e igreement., and the chattel is
:înnexed Iw A. or by B. týo fthe land of C.-B. heing in possession
of thaf land for thetfime being. B 'sinferests iii the land f eriniate
andi the et1 ,tfel remains fixed i (.'s land. C. then seils the land
Io D., and A., un(ler thé hire-purchase agreemnent. claims to re-
cover the chattel. What are the respectiv.e riglits of A., B., C.,
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and D.? These rights wili appear from a perusal of the following
three cases, which inciudes the recert case mentioned at the

* commencement of this article.h* In Hobson v. Gorringe (75 L. T. Rep. 610; (1897) 1 Ch. 182) a

gas engine was let out on hire under an agreement in writing, but
not under seat. Uiidtr this agreemnent the hirer agrees to pay
certain instaiments, on the failure to pay any of which the owner
wa to be at liberty to repossess hirnself of the engine. It was

further agreed that on the payment of the specified number
of instalments the engine was te rbecome the property of the

W hirer. Th- engine was affixed to the hirer's land, of which he
was owner in fee simple, and he used it ià bis saw mili. On a
plate on the engine a. statement was inscribcd to the effeet that
engine was the property of the owner. After sortie instalments
had been paid, default was miade in payrient. A mortgage debt
secured on the hirer's land was subsequently transferred by the
hirer and his mortgagee to another person, wvho took a mortgage
in fee simple of the land, saw miii, fixed machinery, and fixtures.
On the hirer being adjudieited bankrupt, this niortgagee entered
into possession of the rnortgaged premises, including the engine.
The owner of the engine then c.laîmed the engine. The Court of
Appeal (Lord Russell of Kilowen and Lords Justices Lindlev
anti A. L. Smith) held thzt the engine was a fixturc--i.e., part of
the soit subjeet to the right in the owner of the engine, wvho
had hired it out, to rernove it; that that rig!t of rernoval %%as not
an casernent in favour of such owner, the 'igrvement flot having
been under seal; but that that righit wvas 1,4' one whieli eould
be enforeed at law or in equitv against the mortgagee.

In Re Sarnuel Allen and *Sois, Limiled (1907) 1 Ch. 575, an
agreement, somnewhat similar to that entered into in the last-
mentioned case, was entered into in respect of certain machinery.
Thie hirers were a conipany holding certain lcasehold prernises
te which the machinery was affixed. Subsequently the company
execute(l a document deelaring that the lease of the l)remises
had heen deposited with a bank, to whomn the document wvas
addressed, te secure the company's current account; and the
compriny thereb.:' agreed te execute a legal mortgage of thr
premiseq on demaid. The hank had no knowledge of the hire-
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purchase agreement. Default was made in payment of instal-

ments under the hire-purchase agreement and the machinery
was seized. The owner, of the machinery demanded its return,
and aii order for winding-up the company ivas subsequel-tly made.
mr. Justice Parker lield that the dlaim of the baiïk. who %vere
înerely equitable mort.gagees, could not prevail over the cdam
of the ow-ners of the machinery, whose agreemenît wvas first in
point of time.

In the recent case. mentioned in the openilg Iineis of this

article, a hire-purchase agreement wvas entercil into in respeet of
a1 certain installation. The asseýs ami liabiliriv.s of the firni
wlîich w ere the hiriflg parties uniler the agreiliient wvre subse-

ijocntly taken over bY a company, whichi issued a series of first

inortgage debentures containinig a chiarge ini i lie- tsual forin oni

t lie company's un<l(rtaking. A receiver an'l h (-ar va, api

po'lot d in an action on the part of the tlbnir hhi~ti vil-
fairce flîcir securîtv. The debenture-hoiders, bai nu nlotice of

ih lihire,-ptircýhase agreernent. The- ow-ners of the nîavhinvrv

ngtto rerover it, as default hail been mnade uiîdcr dte :îgr(cc-

nient. The Court of Appeal, affirrning the ducision of Mr. Justice
Lve. 11(1( that under the hire-purchase agreemnent th(, parties who
liau hired out the niat'inei'y whivbl Nvas iiit('fl1(' to lie. andl xas in
fait, affixeil to the land of the cnpyspredecessors in titie
:îî'ouî1reî(l an equitablc intcrcst in part of the- Lanil viz.. in th(,
nia:clîiriry ann'exed te it; andl that th(, iiest of the ileitutre-

li ter ing equiitale only, andl Susîiaqulitt Mi dat ee It Ille

iniarest of the p)arties wli( Iîad Iirci out thle iciurthe

alaini of flie latter prevailed.Il
'l'hese cases show t bat a fixt uic J)roperl\v o calledi s part of

t lia lanud itself, andl tiat thle right of renlovaI is oeue whitii vc
b asvd on equitahîle groundls, such as on an agreement, is an equit-
ah] iiiîiterest iii lanid. It is now clear tbat sucb an easnitv wonld

noit prevîîil against a purehlser of t he landl arquiring the ',Bi
vsIate in that land withoîit notice of the agreement.-Laiv Timies.

- m
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SUR VIVORS-CARELESS USE 0F THE IVORP.

The %vorls "survivor" and "survive" shouid be absoiuteiy
unnished front wills, unie~.s8 it is qitite clear on the faec of the
document ;tself wvho or what is to be survivzd, and in what sense
..survive' is used. To take a very simple instance: A testator
saYs: "l bequeathi a sum of £x tipox trust for my wife for life
and afterward:,; for the survivors of mvy children." Does this
muitan that the chihireî te) take are those who survive the testator
or those who siar-vive ',le wifc or those of the children '~oinVe
iougest ' Seo eonunion is the dlifhtiut.% of a-scertaining the testaî-

tor's intention %%-len ht -ses olie of these words, that we noted
two case~s in our last nuin.hrtr. InI R( "iig ýnoted an~te, p. 4841)
:Iie gift was after the dvath of eaoh of his daughters f'or lier
ichihircn w-ho survivvd the testator. Nette of the daughters
uia'ried iii the tebtator's lifetiîne. but one of thi'em zfterwards
iiiarried aîîd hiad tihrt-e ühiidren. ('oul it hw said tlat theso
tlîre survived the testator -when the *: lad Dot hcvin hoîn at lis
death' The iaituralivmaiiing of survive is "to live bevond.-
and a p-,-. zoii cati qcarct-ly iw uaid to have Iived 1lwyond the life.
of ;tiiotlit-r person wvlîîî thvir lives did not ov erhi at ail No
ont', for instanîce. would sa,- that Napoleoni survveïd .Jalius
Cw;sar. \VordRs arte. however. oitr servants, tiot our masters. an(l
it %vas ohb ioi. that the testator must hav~e intended bis granîd-
ehildren to take though th(y w-re born after iàs d.eath; and Mr.
-Jnistie Ev-#' %-.as enabled to hoid that thec grandchiildrcni <11
take 1w :1îwlviz. to the ivord 'srie'~ eodr na'u

of iv aftter.* lin the olltr case to whichi we rt'ferred -

uîaneiv, L,(.1P ars (noted aitt, p). 184) -thie question iwas. og
t.flect et he 'suri or' c dh not hc intvrproted as ''otiier."
'ite trii.ts (4 the will wver%. oriefi: , thiat the rt-iidie shoiid lx-
lIel1 in trust to pay the ineome t'quaiiy lwtwe I liLq thrtee
daughiters dunin.f thrir respetitve lives, and after thc. dezith of
niv lcavin g is.sne to pay otne-tliirdl of the capital to her ehil-

(Ir$-Ii wVho shalh atta iitn t .111, an if the v shoîuld tht' with-

out lieavinig issut tbi' survivons or sitrvivor gliouid take the' dc-

~ 't

~~1



SOLDIERS AND THE LAW.

ceased 's share of nc orne during lier life. If ail died without
issue the capital was to go to the testator's next of kmn. As it
will be seen, there was no gift over of the capital of iany dyinýg
without issue unless they ail died without issue. As a matter
of fact, two died without issue, and the chidren of the third
had hopes that they miglit take under a kind of stirpital gift
over. Probabiy this was intended, but the testator had not
said so, and Mr. Justice Eve refused to hold that a gift of in-
corne to the surviviug daugliters implied also a gift of capital to
the chidoren of any of the three who had children.-Law Times.

SOLDIERS AND THE LAW.

The situation created by the thre atened resignation of certain
officers of the regular army, and the discussion which has ensued
thereupon in Parliament, are of great interest to those of the
Legal Profession who arc vcrsed in constitutionai iaw. Mr.
Justice Stephen, whose authority upon such a point nobody wouid
question, points out that the soidier is subject to two jurisdlictions,
the civil and the military, which may involve him. in a difficuit
Position when those jurisdlictions conflict. On the one hand, if
ordered to attack a civilian, the soldier obcys, he may be amenable
in his character as an ordinary citizen to the criminai jurisdliction
of the civil courts, whiist, on the other hand, refusai to obey. the
order of his superior may put hlm within reach of the military
jurisdliction of a court-martial. The great difficulty arises as
to what cases or circumstances will, in the eye of the common
law, justify a soldier in making an attack upon a civilian in obed-
ience to the superior orders of his commander. Such a case
does flot appear to have receivcd any authoritative decision in a
Court of iaw, but the generaily accepted opinion wouid seem. to
be that the order of a military superior will justify his. subordi-
nates in executing an order, for the giving of which they may
fairiy and reasonabiy suppose he had good ground. Each case
rnust depend, of course, upon the whole circumstances surround-
ing it, the difficulty of laying down any more definite rule being
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much the saine as that which besets aiiyone who endeavours to
define the amount of violenr, or i:hireatened violence necessarv
to justify an assault and battery. The difficulty rnay, of course,
in manv c'ascs be obviate4i by a reliance upcn the duty of a soldier,
in his ctpacitN of citizen, to corne to the aid of the Iav: in the
suppress:on of r not or armed resistance to the executive -.whieh is
endeavouring to enforce a legai measure or to performi its iegal
(lutirs.-Law, Times-

JU DICIAL DEML4NOUR.

One of our English exchangcs takes to task, in a recent
issue, some of their English judges. The foliowing it('fl

under the head of "Judliriai LeÀvitNý" is fortunately flot as ap-
plicable to judgcs in this country as it appears to be to some iii

England. It rnay he quoted., ieverthiees, for reference should
the occasion require. "We arc flot surprised that the opin.on rf
thc gencrai public, as reflectt'd 1w- the kvy press throughout Ille
countrv, is becorning tlistinctly weary of the quips ani jolies
iihich cause reports of sorne legal cases to l>e interspersedl
with lauighter.' No protest whatcver couid ever have been
raîied against the truc Nvit of the late Lordl Boweni or the l2Ite Loird
MNacnaghiten, while in the judgrnents of one present Lord of
Appeal rnany gerns are to be founid. Their inethods of (lriving
borne some. partirularly forceful observatia have donc rnuch to
1righten the literature of the !aw. but jesting, iii contradistinction
to wit, rnereiv degrades the dignity of the Bench and is singulariv
out of place in a court of justice."

What the writer savs on aiiother stîbjeet is of more ilaiportanCet.
Possihly the cap) may fit some of our ju(lges. "We cordially agree
with Lord Leading thit it is of the iitmost importance that cases
brought before the cou.rts shoiild neyer 1w hurried, anl( that
patience is ofle of the greatest qualities necessary for a judge. As
a corollary to this, wve w.'muld aild that taîkative judges, and judges
who are incess,-antly interrxipting the argurne!.ts of counsgel, flot
only unduly prolong the cases and add to *hie Iist of arrears and
to the expenses of litigants, l)ut also increase thi- r own dificulties
in arriving at a correct determination. The ideal judge listens
attentively, intcrrupts rnoderately, ani consi(lers carcfuily."
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RE VIE W 0P CURRENT ENGLISH CASES. j
CoeyzioaT, CANADA, 1914, Br A. H. O'BmIEN.

SA&LE 0F GOODS--PMtNCIPAL AND AG*ENT-BROKER RECEIVINGJ

DiEL CREDEIR comumiSon--LIABILfTY 0F DEL CEEDERE

AGENT-NION-PEFORMANCE 0F CONTRACT--SOLVE.NT BUTER.

Ga.briel v. Churc.hill (1914) 1 K.B. 449. In this case the plain-
tiffs had sold goods through the defendants, who were paid a
del credere commission. The buyers were perfectly solvent, but
a dlispute arose between themn and the plaintiffs as to the perform-
ance of the contract and the- refuscd to pay the balance claimed
hy the plaintiffs to be due by them. Thereupon, the plaintiffs
commenced the present action against the agents, claiming that
in (lefault o! payment by the buyers they were liable as principals.
The plaitiffs relied on certain dicta of Lord MazLsfield in Grove v.
Lhiiboi.s, 1 T.R. 112 at p. 115, and of Mellish, L. J., in ET. parle White
1871) L.R. 6, Ch. 397 at p. 403, but Pickford, J.. cani- to the con-

clusion. that they did not correctly state the law as to the Iiahility
ineurred by a del credere agent; and, without dcciding whether
tliat liabilitv was confined solelv to the question of the solvency of
the huyer, he held that it did not, at ail eventsz, make him liabk'
as a principal, but that his Iiability does flot extend further than
t bis. that where there is an ascertained ainount or certain surn

iu', as a debt from the buyer to the seller which the buver fails
o pay eitber throdgh ins-olvency or sorne other cause, that there

the agent is responsible for the default. In the prescnt case no
!iiipttIed dispute hetween the buyer and the sellers as v) an allcged
lirea(-h of the contract, and the action therefore was dismissed.

NIERCHANT SHIPPING-PERSrADING SEAMAN TO DESERT- XRTlCLES

Nc. 60,I ss;F.\ECIN 113,INC AC,184(56. I
60)T sTGN.-ERH T 113,i~ 236184.5-8 I

Vickerson v. Croiwc (1914) 1 K.B. 462. This wvas a case stated

by a magistrate. The defendant wae charged with persuiding 1
a scainan to desert bis ship. The Mlercha- Lt Shipping Act, 1894
k57-5 8 Viet. c. 60, s. 113) reqiiires the inaser of a sliip, except as
therein mentiotied, to enter into an agreement with every seaman
wvhorn lie carnes to sea as one of hii, crewv f rom any~ port of the
Uited h.ing(lom, wvhich is to be in thc forin approved bN tîme Board
tif Trade and is to be (ate<l and signed as thein. directed.
Section 236 of the Art provides that «a )ison persuqding or at-
teni)ting te persuade a searnan to ne(gleet or refuse to join or pro-
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ceed to sea in, or to desert from, bis ship, shaU-,be liable to, a penalty.
A seaman was engaged to serve on board the applicant's shîp,
but had not signed any agreement and the defendant had at-
texnpted to, persuade him. not to, join the applicant's ship. He
subsequently signed the agreement but acting on the defendant's
persuasions, refusedl to go to sea. There was no evidence that. the

J defendant had used any persuasion after the seaman had signed
the articles. On this state of facts the defendant was convicted,
t.id the Divisiona! Court. (Darling and Atkin, JJ.) affirmed the
conviction. The court holding that the ship the seaman bac!
agreed to join was his ship although he liad flot signeci thc agree-
ment.

SdIP -BILL 0F LAODING-ExEmPTION FROM LIABILITY-FIRE-
PERILS 0F SEA-DANGEROUS CARGo--DEFECTIVE STOWAGE-

li ; STOWAGE RENDERING VESSEL UNSEAWORTHY-MÂIINTEN-
ANCE 0F VESSEL-MERCHANT SHIPPING Ac-r, 1894 (57-58
VicT. c. 60), s. 502.

lngram v. Services Maritimes (1914) 1 E.B. 541. This wasan action by the plaintiffs to recover the value of goods shipped on
board the defendants' vessel. The defendants- relied on the pro-

isions et s. 502 of the Merchant Shipping Act as exemp-ing them

î from liability; the Ioss in question biving been caused by fire,
t but Scrutton, J., held that the defendants were not entitled to the

protection of that section because the cargo bac! not been properly
stowed and owing to the defective stowagc te vesse! became un-
seaworthy, and such d<leceeive stowage had rceasioned the fire
and loss of the goods in question, without the act uai fauit or privity
of the defendants, within the mneaning of the statute, buý that the
following exceptions in tbe bill of badxr.g discnt.itled thcmen te the
protection of the statute "(1) Fire on board ... and ail]
accidents, loss and damage whatsoever f -om .. the perils
of the sens .. or from any neg-Lct or defauilt whatsoever
of . . .the master, officrt,, engineers, crew, stevedores or
agents of the owners . . . in the management, boading, stow-
ing or otherwise . ""(11) It is agrced t hat the mainten-
ance by the shipowners of the vessels' class .. shahi bet eonsidcred a fulfilment of everv duty', warranty or obligation, and
whethcr before or after the commencement of the said voyage. "
The learned judge con.sidered that these express provisions in regard
te fire and maintenance of the vessel cxcluded the operation of the
Act, but the Court of Appeal (Williamq, Bueklcy and Kennedy,
L.JJ.) hcld that neither of these exceptions precluded the defend-
ants from the benefit of the Act, and the judginent of Serutton, J.,

t was therefore reverse(i.
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TELEGRAPH-PACING POSTS ANI) WIhES ON ANI) ACROSS PUBLIC

STRF' --S--CONSENT 0F BODY HAVING CONTROL 0F STREET.

Poàtmaster-GCfleTal v. Hendon (1914) 1 K.B. 564. The Court of
Appeal (Cozens-Hardy, M.R., and Eady and Phillimore. L.JJ.>
have affirmed thc decision of the Railway and Canal Commis-
sioners (1913), 3 K.B., 451 (noted ante vol. 49, p. 748), to the effect.
that v,-2re "the consent of the body having the control " ofa
street, is required for the placing of telegraph pc-les and wires in '

or across such Street, an urban district couneil which is not liable
to repair the street though wîthin its territorial limits on which it
was proposed to place telegraph posts, was not "the body having

the control" thereof.i

FALSE IMPRISONMENT-ARItEST WITHOUT WARRANT BY PHr.ATE

INDIVIDUAL-F*ELONY FOR WHICH PLAINT117F ARRESTED NOT

COMMIPI'ED-OTHER FELONIES COMMI'rrFà BY PERSONS OTHEU

THAN PLAINTIFF-REASONABLE AND PROBABLE CAUSE.

117aUers v. Smith (1914> 1 K.B. 595. This was an action for
false imprisonent. The defendants were proprietors of a book-
store at a railway station of which the plaintiff was assistant
manager. In 1912 on taking stock a deficiency was discovered-
which indicated that monev or stock wvere being stolen. The
defendants, acting on advicc, set a trap by causing copies of a
book called " Traffie " tr, be niarked and dâlvered for sale at the
station whcre the plaintiff was employed. An agent of the de-
fendants thereafter went to a shop. kcpt by the plaintiff and his
wîfe where magazines and newspapers were sold to purchase a
ý,'opy of "Traffie" and on a later day he called and one of the
iiiarked copies was sold to him in exehange for the price he then
paid. The book had been taken on June 15, 1912, by the plain-
tiff frovi the bookstall without payment and without the knowl-
edge of the manager or his assistants. It was also discovered
that thr piaintif! had acted in various respects in contravention
of the practice regulating bis employment by the defendants,
which lic was bound to ob)serve and in particular t;n. he, with
bis wife's assistance, \vas carrying on a business wh( -e news-
papcrs. magazines and occasionally books were sold. These
facts werc reported to one of the members of the (tefendlfnts' firm,
who thereupon questioned the plaintiff and reeciving unsatis-
factory answers froîn him gave him into the custody of a police
officer, honestly believing that the plaintif! had stoien the book
" Traffic. " The plaintiff was committed for trial and eventually
tricd for the offence, the defence being that in taking the book
thc plaintiff had no felonious intent, which the jury accepted,
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and acquitted him. At the trial of the pilefent action it was
a.dmitted that the plantiff had flot stolen the book, but bad
taken it away with the intention of subgcquently accounting or
paying for it and no -mputation rested upon him in connection
with the transaction. Isaars, C.J., who tricd the action found that
the defendants had reasonable and probable cause for saspecting
the plaintiff of having stolen the money and books other than
the book 'tTraffic" when they gave the plaintiff into custody for
stealing the book ' Traffc," but that they did not cause bis
arrest for those other thefts, b)ut only for that of which they
considercd they had clear evidence, and they were influenced
in gîving him into cusfody because of their suspicion of h5s having
been guilty of other thcfts, whereas, but for that, thev might
merely have surrmoncd him, or perhaps flot prosecuted bîrn at ail.
The jury acquitted the defendants of malice. In this state of
facts the learned Chief Justice beld that tLe plaintiff w-, entitled
to recover because in order to justîfy an arrest by a private in-
dividual if is nccessary to he shown that the crime, for which thc
arresf wvas made, was actually commit ted, and that a private
individual cannot justify an arrest as a police officer may, mereix
on th'ý! grotind of suspicion that a crime bas been cominitt(1.
Judgment wvas therefore given for the plaintiff for the damages
assessed hy the jury with costs except as fo the issue of maliclous
prosecuf ion which the piaintiff was ordered fo pay.

NMOTION TO QIUASH coNvic-TioN---BIAS 0F JUSTICES-SUFFICIENCýY
0F AFFID.AVIT-KNOWLEDGE 0F I ACTS DISQUALIFYING.

The King v. W'illiarns (1914) 1 K.B. 608. Thiq w-as a motion
for a certiorari for the purpose of quashing a conviction; the
ground rclicd on w-as that one of the miagistrates who tried the
case was disqualificd. It did not appear by flhe affidavit of the'
applicant in support of flic motion that any objection fo thc
competence of the court was taken at fthe hearing, nor did if state
that at the date of the hcaring the ipplicant w-as ignorant of the
facts alleged to disqualify one of the justices. In these circuin-
stances the Divisional Court (Channell, llowlatt and Atkin, JJ.)
held f hat the wrii. was not grantable ex debito jus4tioeS, and Ct
on the facts, in tlhc proper exercise of judicial discretion, flc
writ should be refused.

C'OI'YliUGIIT-ADVERtTISEMEINT-TANSLATION FROM FOREIC.N LAN.
<~u';, BwITOF TIlANSIATOR TO COPRvrGHT INNOCENT

INFIZIN. 'Elt--('OPYRIC.IIT ACT, 1911 (1 &t 2 Gno. V. c. 46),
ss. 1, 5, 8.

Byrne v. Sti.qt ('ompany (19141) 1 K.13. 622. This is a some-
what curious c'ase' arising under thew Coinvright Act, 1911 (1 & 2

CANADA LAW JOURNAL.
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Geo. V. c. 46). The plaintiff was a permanent employee of a
newspaper called the " Financial Times " and was specially emi-
ployed by the paper to translate and sumniarize a speech repcrted
in a foreign language, but this work was done in, bis own tixne andi
independently of his ordinary duties. The speech so translated
and sumrmarizeJ was published as an advertisement in the " Finan-
cial Times," with the words added, "Translated fromn the Portu-
guese language by F. D. Byrne." The. defendants, who were
publishers of another paper called the " Statist," applied to the
authority on whose behaif the advertîsement had been published
in the ' Financial News " for authority to publish it also in the

Stati "st," which wvas granted, ani a copy of the advertisement
was aceordingly published in the " Statist " as an advert.isemer.t.
l'he plaintiff claimedi as the transiator of the specch in questionî
that he was entitled to copyright in his translation whieh had
been infringed by the defcndant's publication. Bajihlache, J.,
who tried the action came to thc conclusion thait the plaintiff's
riaim was wcll founded and hie gave judgment for the plaint iff
for £150 and costs.

SAVAGE DOG-PÂRENT AND CHILD-DOG REPT BY DAtUGHTER 0F
SEVENTEEN IN HER FATIHER'S HOUSE-LiABILITY 0F FATHE-R
FOR INUJRY CAUSED DY DAUCIITER'S DOG.

NVorth v. Wood (191-4) 1 K.B. 629. This was an action broughti
for the loss of a dog in the following circumstances. The plain-
tiff owncd a Pomeranian puppy and the defendant's daugliter, a
girl of seventeen, kept at hier father's premises a bull terrier whih
w.is known to be savage and to have a particular aversiont to dogs
of the Pomeraniia.-. breed. The plaintiff was ieading lier puppy

p)ast the defendant's premises when the bull terrier rushed out
and bit the puppý, of whieh inijury it shortiy afterwards dicd.J
Tlhe action was ried in a Countv Court and was dismisscd.
The fflaintifT aPpealed, but the Divisional Court (Ridlley ani
Bial:cs, JJ.) hieM that as the daugliter wvas of sufficient age to
îiow of bier exereising control over lier (log, she ani not lier father

wvas responsible for the damnage (loue by it. The til)l)eal therefore
fililed.

('ONTIt.AÇT r-BýUILDING, C'ONTRACT'l-INTERFErE-N' 1 DY WIONG.-
DOER WITIÎ ACCESS TO PREX1ISEýS--lELAi. AND> DAMA E T
IWIDltE-IABIIITY OF BlUILD)ING OWNE1t.

lPorter v. To11cinhaiP ['rban District Council (1914) 1 KJ.
663. The plaintiff in this case hiad coul racted with the defend-
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ants to build a school for them on land of the defendants. The
access to the parcel on which the sehool was to be buit was
through some adjoining land of the defendants over which a
temporary roa±dway was to be made by the plaintiff to the street.
Th( defendants put the plaintiff in possession of the site and also
enauled hlm to make the temporary roadway over the adjoining

pro- erty, but the owner of the soil of the street alleged that it
t wa flot a public highway and prohibited the defendant from

usîng i1t, and tLreatened to sue him for an injunction. In conse-
quence the plaiiiff ccased work for more than two months,

until after the defendants had sued the owi.:. of the soil of the

9treet and obtained a declaration that it was a public h'ghway.
'I Le, plaintiff claimed to recover from the defendants dar tages forj the loss and delay thus occasioned to him; but Ridley, J., who

JUDMEN DETORAS ORTAGO-REEIVRAPOINED AET

IO1I Qdiii i Co. v. Ellis (1914> 1 K.B. 693. In th;c case the
Court of Appeal (Buckley and Kennedy, L.JJ., Williams, L.J.,
dissenting) have determined, overruling the Divisional Court
(Ridley and Lush, .JJ.), that wherc an order is made attaching
rent due bv a tenant of the judgment <lebtor, after a receiver
lias been appointed o>f stue- rent at the instance of a second
mortgagee, but before .any notice of such appointrnent bias been
given to the tenant, rnd l)Cfore any demand of the rent has been
mnade hy the receiv< r, the attaching order is entitled to priority
over thc clai.n of th, rnortgagee to the rent so attacl- 'd, and that
a notice given by tb. second mortgagee to the tenant to pay the
rent to bim :tfter th, service of the attachîng order is inoperative
as ti) such rent.

PliAurcTICE-loiEi(.N C((P,.- ,TION -ý;RV1CE OF FOREIGN COR-
P)RATION WITIIIN JCIIIrO CIRIGON BUSINESS--
AGENT IN ENGLANI> No At TIIORITY TO CONT(AI'-(ONT.
RULE 23).

Okua Co. v. For8backa (1914) 1 KB. 715. The defoiidants in
this case were a foreign corporation enrrying on business as
manufacturers in Sweden. They had as their sole agents in the
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United Kingdom a London firm, who also carreci on business as
mierchants on their own account. These agents had no authority
to enter into contracts mn behaif of the defendants, but they
ohtained orders which they submitted to the defendants for their
apj)rovaI and on being notiieci by the defendants that they ap-
proved, the agents signed contracts on their behaif with the pur-
chasers. The goods were shipped direct to the purchasers from
Swedcn. The agents in some cases received payment for goods
and remitteil the amount less their agrced commnission. The
plaintiffs issued a writ against the defendants which was served
011 the Lt.ndon firm, and the defendants applied to set aside the
sprvice as i.ot being warranted by the Rules (sce On*. Rule 23)
on the ground that the (lefendants were not carrying on business
within the jurisdiction at their agent's office in London, so as to
be resident at a place within the jurisdiction, Ridley, J., on appeal
froin a master, hield that the defendants wcre right. and on Appeal
to the Court of Appeal (Buckit'y and Phillimore, L.JJ.) bis order
îvas affirmed.

AýD-,INIISTRATION--CRIEDITOItS' ACTION-LIABILITY 1i NDER COV-

ENANTS IN LEAsE DISTRIUnTION 0F ESIATE AMONG BEINE-

FIC:IARIEFS C(ONTING-ENT LIABILIT-DEV.ASTAVITS''T ýTUTE

OF IMlrTATIONS-TRisTEE AUT. 1888 (51 &.52 Vc.c. 59),
s. 1 (3); -S. 8 (1 a, b) 11t.8.0. c. 75, S. 47 (2 a, b).)

Inî Re Blow; ,SI. Bart holonriv's Hospital v. ('ambdcii (1914)
1 ('11. 233. This was a vre<itor's ac.tion for the administration of
die estate of a person who dlied in Januiary, 1902. At the time of
Is death hie wils lessee of certain premist's fromn the J)lajftiffs. Ili
)t'tobe(r, 1902, the execuitors oif the lessee distrîbutedti ie entire

rcsidue of bis estate without making any provisioni foi- any future

liabilit v under t he c'ovenants in the lease. In 1909 t 1w rent feul
iii a rrear andi n 1911 the plaint ifis comeiiiiced iliw prest ut action

igaiîist U1it surviving e-xec(utor anti the Ii'wiiiits , i xet(utor-s
of thit' deceased executor being subsequetlly a(Ide(1 as ilefend-

mil s. 'Tle surviving executor and thle rt'prt'sentat ivt' of thew

lt''a(Iexevutor pleatiet th limiiita~tions1 conitaincti ii Ille

'i'rmstet' Act . 1888, as a bar to thle autioni as against thei Iw Sce(

B ..c. 75, s. 417 (2 a, 0) W arrington, J., who t rie(1 th 1w ation,

iidt'il-ial thle statute was no bar, buti a majority of thlet Court
of Appeal ('ozenis-llardy, M. W,. ani Eai, .J.) liv'lt t 1hilirort',
L.1., tlisse1ting) that, tit' statvI Ntt'vas a gooti Ph'<i e >illi-
more, LA.., wvas of the opinion toint the lime oniy began to mul

iier the statute when tiw riglît Of avtion first acci"ied, whicl)

was when the rent fell in arrear, viz., i 1909, but il tliis wert' thte

14
*1.
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law it would serve to follow that no estate could be distributed
with safety as long ar any lease wa8 current on which a liability
might accrue; and would be tantamount to giving a lessee a se-
curity for his rent which ini King v. Malcoi, 9 Hare 692, lie was
held flot to be entitled to.

WILL-CONSTRUCTION-GIFýT TO "CHILDREN" -ILLEGITIIATE
CHILDREN-BELIEF OP TESTATRIX THAT ILLEGITIMATE CHIL-
DREN WERE LEGITIMAT'T.

In -e Pearce, Alliance Assurance Co. v. Francis (1914) 1 Ch. 254.
A testatrix whose wilI dated in Il,-"1 was in question in this case,
gave the residue of lier property in trust for hier brother W. W.
Francis for life and after his death in trust for ail or any of bis
children living at, the death of the survivor of the brothtr and
the testatrix. At the date of the will the brother had six illegiti-
mate children living, by a woman named King, who had (lied inl
1900, and two legitimate children by a su'i)sequent marriage.
The woman King had been accepted and received in society as
the brother's wifc and bis six chîldren by lier were regarde(l as
legitimate and the testatrix knew anl( was fond of thcm all, and
Francis in response to an application by hier for a list of his châdren
prior to the makîng of hier will had inforrned bier that they were
the children of his first wife. The question wvas whether these
illegitimate children wer,, entitled to participate in the bequest
of the resi(lue. Sargant, J., held that they were not (1913) 2 Ch.
674 (noted anle p). 64) and the Court of Appeal (Cozens-Hardy,
M.R. ani Eady and Phillimori,, L.JJ.) affirmned bis decision and
hield that the faèt tbat the testatrix believed them to be illegitimate
did flot constitute an exception to the general rule that under a
bequest to cbildren only legitimate cbildren <ran tak.e. Their
lordships held that the onli two exceptions to that rule are those
stated in 1h11l v. ('rook, L.R1. 6 H.L. 265. and Dorin v. Dorin, L..
7 11.1.. 568.

WILL-GENERAL ('IHARGE. OF' >EiiT: INCLUDING MORTGAGE I)EBTS

l(EAITY--l-ATER (i.ACSJ DEViSING SPE('IFIC PRiOi'EITY FOR
PAYMENT OF I>EIiTS.

Iiire.1Major, Tiiylor v. Ma1 jor (1914) 1 Chi. 278. An origiiiating:
SUinnion1S %Vas i'sied in t bis case to (tel ermîne certain quiest ions
arising under a will whereb >v% t lii testator, at th leconimencemient
t hereoi sai(l -' First 1 wiIl t luit ail niv j tist,Ic -;t (iflclfdiiig mort-
gage dl6.lts) an(l funerai and testainentary expenses lie paid and
sat ustled. ' lle t hen ileviseut ýsJ'iiell.% certain parts o>f luis
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realt.y incumhered and unincumbered, and by a later clause
devised other realty and the residue of his personaity to pav
his just debts (including mortgage debts) and funeral and testa-
mentary expenses. It was conceded that this latter fund must
be first applied pro rata in payment of ail debts including mort-
gage debts and funeral expenses; but the main question pre-
sented for decision ivas how the residuc of the dcbts was to be
p)aid? Did the op.,nîng words of the will create a general charge
oif debts on ail the realty, so as it were to pool them and make ahl
the realty answerable for %Il debts ineluding mortgage debts?
Sargant, J., hcdthat the opening wortls being folIowed, as tliev
were, by a speelfic devise for payment of debts, had not the effect
of ereating a gerneri.I charge of aIl the debts on ail the lands; but
lie Iiel(I that ali the realty ,-pec-ificalIN- devised wa-; ratablv Hiable
for payment of the re-sidue of the unsecurcd debts andl funeral
exoenses, îvhich the special fund was insufficieii, t pay, and that

iasccrtaining the amount for which the ineumbered realty wvas
liable bo contribtite the aiaount of the incumbrance thereon not
çlI.(harged out of the spe&;al fund must be deducbed, and that
thie renanidcr of the morigage (le1)t' not dicharged out of bbe
spwcial fund weeto he borne by the respec!tiv-e mortgaged prop-

ip ts. ;
S'OLICITO1-ADMISýSI0N OF WVONEN A-, LUIOI NVTHT

UiSA( E.

llcbb vý. lau' ,Socjctî( lf914> 1 Ch. 286. MisBuldi a ladY
:mnb)litious to pursue the profession of a solicitor, madie alppli- -
ai ion 10 the L.aw So('îetv to 1w ailmitteil Io the- iweessarv- exani-

Muations. but the -oriety, hiaving re ei ber apl to.broughit
an1 action agamnst the Societv. w huh N'mgben iiiswisse1 bv i

Joce J ., she appealed to the C'ourt Of Appeal t ('ozt. os-HardyIý,
N. 1IR., Eadv, andI Phillimiore. IJJ. t, i it t bat C ourt Wa-:s eiualy t

ol dnurate and held thiat th lw nvettr.ui( e sage excluding woniecn
t rom t be legal profession miust prevaîl unt il alterei 1y ( t\lUtes
lu-isîntion. That Lord Coke lîad "a.1 a wonian is flot allowed
1 o le an at torney " was iii the opinion of t i 1 Moter of the Rolls,
ronc1(lusive as to wlhat wv:1s tie comnion la"' onf the subject,
:Mdilth, court held tliat the Solicitors Act ÇIM13) îas itot in-
tendeICt to, and did nlot in fart, confer any new right.

COR PORAT0N--îSUCCEsSS0IS AND) ASIN-ISLT O F COit-

POllATION -ASSIc.NMEINT 0F I'NDERTAKiNc,--LIABiI.t VY OF

ASIO.NEE TO PEHFORMl STATUT<1 ORY .OT0S-RVE~o

0F LANDI TO C.RANTORS.

In re i,*nki>ig (1914) 1 Ch. 300. This is a somnewLa:î import- t
ant, contribution to conîpanv% liw. Iii 1777 an Act was 1-assed
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V incorporating a canal company and autlîorizing it to construct
a canal, acquire land and ievy toits. Ail persons were to have
the right to use the canal on payment ri' toits. The company
was to make and maintain bridges. Tbiroughout the Act the
obligations were imposed on the corporation;, its succebsors andi
assigns. The canai wua made and carricd! -! until 1866 wlien the
coînpany was wound up and in 1874, the Âiquidator, with the
sanction of the judge, solcu thc canal to William St. Aubyn. Tht

t word "undertaking" was not used in the convevance, ')lit St.
Aîîbvn tbereafter carried on the canal and ievied toils. In 1878
the compnny was dissolved by order of court. St. Aubyn
uitimately sold the canai and by divers mcsne conveyances it
uItimatclv passed to the London & South West Cantal Limitcd.
Tiis company ivas niow in. liquidation and the bridges over the
canai having failen into disrepair, the Woking Urban ('ouncil
obtained an Act of Parliaient in 1911 which authorized thcmi to
- d te repairs and recover the costs fromn the comipany. The present

t procci ding w-as instîtutcd for the purpose of recovcring that outlay'.
Sargant, J., who heard the application, helci the London & South
W'est ('ai tai Co., as assignevs of the canal, were liable nnd that the
expiii7e, ws a first charge upon the prol-,erty. The ('oiirt of Ap-
peal «'oz#,is-Hardv., 'M... andl Ead ani Phillîmore, JJ.) ho,--
"'ver. t hrev an entircly new lighit on the inalter. la t beir judg-
nient tihe Original company biad no powVer to assign their under-
taking andI notliing rcallY pasiC(i by the Colivvance to st. Aubynl
in 1874. 1-urtlatriioreý onl the disltof the copanv *n.i that
vear te land of the c<)mpany rvallY itetdn lawv to the ori-

'~nlgrant> rs, w'lo, howevvr, Nvvre now i nrred liv th litSta ttt' of
1 .iîmtait ions as againet St. AubYl ta :nd bis granlt ,,ýs ani th *ev lîad
iihis acquire i a fee simple in t he land. free froni an 'v Obligations

Oriliit.s of d ie original -ompllaîw . ( onseqilivent « t ltht flic' I oiloI
&Sont1 t>Wst ('anal Co. %vert, overs of th lc(anal. but %vere îlot

boi to ke(-) it ii or (Io rvpairs and on thîe other hand t, wy liad
nc ri>gîît Io 'o!Ive t tous. Thev also hId tîmat i.e Act of 1911 did

ilt)osea. suv trc4iabilit 'v, and 1livrefore n liabilitv for repir
aI taclied cit ber to thle i.oîn In & sot.b Wvst C anal ( omipanv or
their miortgage.

AlSF.( OF BINi)IN<; AGREUMEtNT-N' I .E.'i5 Al'I-1-Aiim

(IIANT} ~ B C-C ~MlV(OMPAN Y TO< APRI'<rN PIlE it*
CIARY POSITION 0F PIIOMOTERVS.

Ele'nmUctric Palazces v. Baiines (191-1) 1 ('hl. 332. Th'lis
was ani action bvy a lîmîited coll)panv against t lle ;)rom(>tcrs to
recover frorin t hein a part o>f thle narlis oneY paid t o i lieni
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for certain property, including inter alia a lease " agreed to be
granted, " of certain premises. At the time of the contract
there was not in existence any binding agreement to grant the
lease in question, but after the sale the lease was granted to the
promoters and duly assigned by them, to the company. The
company contended that the proportion of purchase money
attributable to the "lease agreed to be granted" should be re-
funded. Sargant, J., who'tried the action, held that whether or
not the lease was properly described in the contract the company
had, in fact, obtained what it had bargained for, and no secret
profit having been made, the company was not entitled to any
relief, and this opinion was affirmed by the Court of Appeal
(Cozens-Hardy, M.R., and Eady and Phillimore, L.JJ.). Sargant,
J. a1so held that the objection if valid would have gone to the
entire contract and that relief could not be given by way of ap-
portionment of the purchase money.

WILL-LATENT AMBIGUITY-GiFT TO HU5BAND AND WIFE AND

THEIR DAUGHTER"-EXTRINSIC EVIDENCE AS TO WH-ICHi
ONE 0F PIVE DAtJGHTERS WAS MEANT-HUsBAND AND WIFE

In re Jeffery, Nussey v. Jeffery (1914) 1 Ch. 375. Under the
will in question in this case the testatrix gave her residuary personal
,estate " between my brother W. J., his wife and their daughter. "
At the date of the will and at the death of the testatrix W. J. had
five daughters and one of the questions in the case was which one
of the five was meant. Evidence was given to show that the
testatrix had been on intimate terms with a daughter named
Phoebe and not with any of the others and that she had, in 1909,
made a previous will in which Phoebe and her father were the
residuary legatees. Warrington, J., was of the opinion that the
evidence was admissible to show which of the five daughters was
intended, but treating it as evidence of surrounding circumstances
only it was sufficient to show that Phoebe was the daughter referred
to by the testatrix. Another question for decision was in what
proportions the parties took, and it was held that they took in
equal third shares, the husband and wif e taking separately and
flot as one person, the learned judge following on this point Re
Dixon, 1889, 42 Ch.D., 306, in preference to Re Jupp (1888), 39
Ch.D. 148.

RESTRAINT 0F TRADE-OTHER BUSINESS SIMILAR TO THAT 0F

EMPLOYElI-SEvERANCE 0F COVENANT-REASONABLENESS-

AREA 0F RESTRAINT--TIME LIMIT-INJUNCTION.

Nevanas & Co. v. Wqlker (1914) 1 Ch. 413. In 1908 the plain-
-tiffs, who were meat importers, agreed to employ the defendant
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as thpir manager at Liverpool for flue vears from January, 1909,
and àx %ças provided n the agreement that the defendant bhould
not for a perird of one vear aft£»r the determination of the r.gree-
nment whether bv effluxion of time or otberwise. câlher soleliv or
jOi!IIiv witlI. or as agent for, gnv other person. firmi or coîany,t! directly or indirectly carry oa or he engaged or interested iii carry-
ing on within the united Kingdom the trade or .)nss'f an

imiporter of meat, except% wihth-e pLaintiff's consent. At flic dale
of the agreement, the plaiîîtiff's business was conflned to ,'he
Au,;tralaý;ian *rade as distinguished from the Amierican trade,
though they did soitie bii!ine.ss as wheacdealers iii nicat in-
cluding American mieat. The business8 was Ceondutcted almost
eiitircfr '-i the North of Eng!and and in the Midlands. but hiad
Silice lin(igirg(>lie consiucrable expansion. The action was brought
to enforce the rovenant. --o far as it relatei! to flic business of a
meat iimpoxrter. it being conceded that the t<dause as to other I>usi-
nesses was t oo w-me - mi cou Id not le suîpport ed. Sargant .,.
w-ho tried the action. alxiîough admitting that t1ue c-ovenqnt wvas
sev-erale. .-,as nevcrtheless of the opinion thal the other pari of
the 'ov-enant w-as loo %vide (1 because it cnîl<raced the whoie
trade inchmidinz the Aineriiazn as i-il as tl<- AsrIanand iý2
bec-ause it (ýxtpfledl to the m-hole L-uit(û( Kingdoni, irhi-h Nvas ain
unrizaSblIc zirea oi rvstriction. and thierufore thv r'l ovenant
w-as void as bving lin undue restraint of frade
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]Dominion of Canaba.

1SUPREMEF COUWRT.

Ont.1[Feb. 22.
TOWNSEN.'D 1'. NORTIIERN (ROWN BA-NK.

Batiks anid bank;ing-Loans.ý--Sýecurity-il'h ole.ýeak pu rchaxe-
"Produets of thcforest"-Bunik Adi s.. 88.

Bv sec. 88 (1) of The Bank Act a hank "mav lend rnonev to
any wholesale purchaser. . or dealer iii products of agri-
(ulture, the forest, etc.; or to anv wi1olesale purclaser . . .of
lii-e stock or (tead -s-tock and the produet..; thereof, upon the
.security of such products or of such live stock or dead stock ani
tLae produets hro.

Heid, affirniing the judgrnent of the Appellate Division <.28
O.L.R. 521). wh;clî affirmed the decision of a Divisional Court
(27 O.L.R. 479) ov yhich t he judgnient of the trial judge (261
().L.R. 291) was rnain'ained, that a person who purchases lumber
I1v the car loa<l havi.ig un~ hand at tinies 200,000 or 300,000 feet
and sclls it hv retaul or use, it in lus busines is a h sl

purchaser" within the meaning of the above provisioli. r
IIeld, also, that sawn huinber is a -product of t he forest - on

%which monev' can 1)e lent undcr said provî~sIîIz.
He.!d, per .ý.ngIin, .1. The words-.'and the ;prtxuct.- thereof'

at the end of the above sul)sectioI inean the products, of live or
i!iad stock and not of the other sources prcviously nientioned.

Appeal dismissed with costs.
Laidiau', K.C., for appellant.,-Irildi, KI(',for respoadents.

Lx. ('.1 osao) r. Tîî:Kx. [Marchi 2.

ii glif of actioni--Lord (anpb< \Af l</hb cr'<niAto
by iidozw--Aý cet rd a nisaifatin

Where t he deuilt' of il person is vausetd t I thte wrongful aet.
nieglect or (lefault of anothter an ijct aii for <linge ,es not 'li
<aIder Lord Canpbett's Act uîutss (1, d'ased could have
liual:ta;nedl ail action if lent h t ad liot 'uîwuued.

(.was n ternpo)rar v eînipbîv. on the intercolonial .titwavN
and as such a miember of thte Enuplo.ees Relief anI- I nsurance
Association. Bv the rules of the associatioit the bhject of the
I7enporàry Enuplovves Atcciientï Fiund wa ta pravi(e fo rntun1(rz
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suffering from bodily injury and for the family or relations of
decea&sýd members. Eaeh inember had to contribute to the fundý
and the Railway Department gave the annual stan of 88,000 in

conidratonof which it was to be relieved of alclains for com-

no aenaintained an action had he lived the widow's right of
acinwsbarred.

t Apoer, disiisse with eosts.
PoeK.C., for appellant. Rogers, K.C.. for respondent.

Railway Board.] ['March 23.
('ANADIAN PAcIFIC ]RY. C'O. 1'. GRAND TRuN.K 1h. Co.

t.Railivays-Cros.qing lines--Ovcrhead bridges--Contract for - n
teriance-Fuure traffic.

A railway company wishing to cross the line of another con-
tracted with the latter for four crossings, three by an overhead
bridge and one by a subway uinder a bridge of the other companv.
The contract contained tliis provision: "The said several cross-
ings ... shall ail be maintained at the cost of the, Ont.ario
Company (junior road) and shall each alway.3 be maîntained in .a
good and safe state, and so as in no way to endanger the property,
flxed or mov'able, of the 'Midland Company (senior road)."
The said bridges were to be constructed according to plans and
specifications settled and approv.'d by the <'hief Engineer of the
seraor rontj. andi if the junior faited to maintain them to th#ý
satisfaCt.Lit of Eaid Chief Engineer the senior could cause the
nece8sary work to be done at the cost of the other cornpany.

Held, that the obligation of the junior road was not merely to
keep the crossings in -o0d and! sufficient repair in the condition
thev were in when the contiact wus madle, l)ut they rould at any
time 1)e orderedi bv the Railway %oard to make theta fit for the-
heavier traffic raused by the inereasedi business of the senior road.

IV. N. Tilley, for appellants. Lafleur, K.C. and Chinholn, K.C.,
for respondeu.V~



HIRof Kv YM [March2.

Venor ndpurchaser-Agreemeni for sole-Agent Io proctre pur-
emer-gentjc>mîng in ucae-o-ic8r tc-

H. vas owner of mining land and S. vas offered a commission
of ten per cent. for finding a purebaser theref or. S. induced W. to
take up the matter and joined hirn in the purchase without
disclosing bis agency. A contract was entered into with H. and
W. paid 520,000 on account, of the purchase price on which S. va.9
paid his commission. Default having been made in the further
payments H. brought action claiming possession of the property
and the right to, retain the amount paid. W. counter--claimed
for rescission of the contract and return of the nioneyv paid with
interest and on the trial swore that he knew nothing of S.sagency
for several months after the contract was signed.

Held, affirming the judgment of the Appellate Division (29

O.L.R. 6), Fitzpatrick C.J., dissentin!r, that it was the duty of H.,]
on beoming avare that S. was a co-1 'urchaser with W., to satisfv
himself that the latter was avare of the agency of S.; that Hi.
was responsibl- for the fraudulent misrepresentation of their
agent; and that W. was entitled to the relief asked by his counter-
claim.

Appeal dismissed with costs.
Cline, for the appellants. Kibier, for the respondents.

Uptovinice of 011tarioI

SUPREME COU RT.

Mliddleton, J.] L15 D.L.R. et4.
PEDLAR P'. TORONTO POWER CO.

1. Danuzges-MAeam4re of com. ensation-Dealh- --Cloirn by ;>renl-
Lord Carnpbells Act.

The basis for the recovery of damiages uniler Lord ('aniph)ellUs
Act for death caused by negligence s tnt for injured feelings or
on the ground of sentinment but compensation for a pccuniary
loss; the parent's claim iii respet of the death of a chiid of tender
vears must he based uponn a reasonahle expectation of pecunia."v
henefit.
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2. Negiigeno-lnjuries to children-Dangerows aittactioml-NarTou,
foot-bridge.

A narrow foot-bridge buit over water for the convenience of
its owner is flot such a dangerous attraction to children as wilI
render the owner liable for the death of a child of tender years
who fell therefrom into the water and was drowned where there
was no license extended to eidren to go there and the bridge was
ordinarily inaccessible hy the witbdrawal of a plank leading to it.

[Cooke v. .iillond G.W.R. ('o., [19091 A.C. 229, distinguished.1

I ~ 3. Death-Contribulory negligence.
To permit a two vear old child to go about unattended knowing

that he may wander upon a narrow foot-bridge over deep water,
is such contributory negligence as would prevent the parent from
recovering damages for the child's death f rom drowning by falling
from such bridge.

IV. AI. McCl,noi, for plaintiffis. D. L. .McCarthy, K.C., for
defenrnts.Il No'rE-An instructive annotation an this case wil1 be found

jin 115 D.L.R. 689.

j: pirovince of 1ROva %Cotin.
SUPREME COURT.

Full Court.l [March 14.
fRE-x ex rel. W.&LSH Zý. .IU-DC OF THE ('OUXTY CaRT JUTDGES'

k ('RIMINAL 'OU01RT.AT HALIFAX.

Criminal law-Code 82.5 (4)-Iiididm-epi-Meaing of-" Or u7ho
is ol/ieririse l'i custody atri'oiing trial"-Speedy trial.

i The relator was put an trial hy the Stipendiary 'Magistrate of
the City of Halifax on a charge of indecent assault anti admitted
hy him to bail in lunîîe 1913, andl made no election under sectionr 827 of the Criminal (Code. At th(- October sittings, 1913, of the'
Supreme Court for ('riminal trials at Halifax, he was indicted
for this offence h% the grandl jury ami not al,1 waring was arrested

k in 'March 1914, an a hench warrant. Tbe Sheriff hrought the
I relator hefore the .1udgo of the ( ounty ('Zurt .Judges' Criminal

Court at Halifax unrder m-rtion 826 of thle ('ode, but the learneti
judge declined ta put the prisoner ta bis clection ûn thn gro'înd
that lie liad no jîtrisclirtion t<) deal with the miatter at ail, owing
i.) the indictment in t he Suprenie Court. On motion for a writ
oif mant.aniiis or alternatively for a mandatory ordr'r under
('rown Ruile 70 liiecting the judge ta proceed in the matter-

fil

r -,
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Held, allowing the mandamus, that the relator, notwith-
standing the indictment, being "otherwise in custody awaiting
trial" within the meaning of sec. 825 (4 ') of the Code, was entitled
to his election under sec. 827 of the Code, and that the judge had
jurisdiction to proceed thereunder, and should put the relator
to lis election as therein provided, and if he clected to be tried
before him that he should proceed to try him for, the said charge.
R. v. Sovereen, 20 Can. Cr. Cases 103, considered.

Power, K.C., for the motion. Morrison, K.C., contra for the
Crown.

plrovince of Manitoba.

KING'S BENCH.

Mathers, C.J.K.B.] [15 D.L.R. 588.

ALEXANDER v. ENDERTON.

Brokers-Commission to purchaser's agent as condition of contract
-Effect.

Where a real estate broker ènters into negotiations with the
owner to buy for an undisclosed purchaser, and on concluding
the bargain includes in it a condition which the owner accepts,
that the latter to whom he was under no fiduciary obligation
should pay hlm a commission on the sale, such will not alone
constitute the broker an agent of the vendor.

J. B. Coyne, and J. P. Foie y, for plaintiff. R. M. Dennistoun,
K.C., A. J. Andrews, K.C., W. H. Curie, F. M. Burbidge, an&d
E. R. Chapman, for defendants.

ANNOTATION ON ABOVE CASE IN 15 D.L.R. 595.
It la a well-established mile that an agent to whom instructionse are

given to procure a purchaser for property, has not, although the prie and
*termns of sale are na-med in the instructions, without the concurrence of

his principal, authority to enter into a binding ontract wjth a purchaser

tO seli the property: Margolis v. Birnie (Alta.), 5 D.L.R. 534, 4 A.L.R.
415; Doyle v. Martin, 3 A.L.R. 184; WVilliams v. Hamilton, 14 B.C.R. 47;

Gilimour v. S~imon, 15 Man. L.R. 205, affirmed 37 Gan. S.C.R. 422; Ryan v.
8ing, 7 O.R. 266; Bradley v. Elliott, Il O.L.R. 398; Havmer v. Weyl (Sask.),

5 D.L.R. 141, affirmed 7 D.L.R. 682; Schaefer v. Milar (Sask.), Il D.L.R.

417; Boyle v. Grassiok, 2 W.L.R. 284, reversing 2 W.L.R. 99; Prior v.

Moore, 3 Tinmes L.R. 624; *hdburn v. Moore, 61 L.J.Ch. 674; Godwin v.
Brind, 17 W.R. 29; Wilde v. W.atson. 1 L.R. Ir. 402; Hamer v. Sharp, 44

L.J. Ch. 53, L.R. 19 Eq. 108.
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Notwithstanding that the term "seli" is ordinarily used in listing pro-
perty with a broker in order to find a purchaser, it will bie inferred that
the intention was merely to authorize the broker to find a buyer, unless
there is something to indicate that there was an intention to give auth-
ority to seil: Boyle v. Gs-a.sick, 2 W.L.R. 284, reversing 2 W.L.R. 99.

Power to enter into a contract of sale on behalf of a principal is not
conferred on a real estate broker by listing with him land for sale under
an agreement not containing an express authorization to conclude a con-
tract of sale, where the owner reserved the right to seIl the land either
by himself or through other agents, notwithstanding the agreement auth-
orized the agent "to, list the property for sale," or "selI it," since squcl
limitation was an intimation that the agent's authority was confined to
securing a purchaser: S~chaefer v. Villar (Sask.) Il D.L.R. 417.

A real estate broker who was told that if lie could ýseIl a piece of land
within three days, for a sti-pulated sum on the terms s9pecified, lie would
receive a given commission, was not thereby empowered to enter into a
-ontract of sale on behaîf of his principal: Gilmour v. Simon, 37 Can.
S.O.R. 422, affirming 15 Man. L.R. 205. So, a statement by a landowner,
in reply to a letter from a real estate agent inquiring whether $1,200
would be accepted for the land, that $1,275 wa-s the least it would be sold
for, does not confer authority on the agent to make a binding contract of
sale: Bradley v. Elliott, Il O.L.R. 398. Nor is sucli authority conferred
by a letter to an agent requesting him to caîl on the writer's tenant with a
proposition to seIl him the demised premises for cash, and stating that
if a sale was made, that the necessary papers would lie sent the agent-
Ryahi v. Sing, 7 O.R. 266. And a real estate agent is not empowered to
make a contract for the sale of land by virtue of a letter from bis principal
giving bis price and terms of payment, in which he stated that lie would
refer aIl inquiries oocerning the land to the agent; but directing the
latter to send him all the necessary papers for execution if a purchaser
was found: Margolis v. Birnie (Alta.), 5 D.L.R. 534. To the same effeot
see lliiiams v. Hailton, 14 B.C.R. 47. Nor is sucli power conferred by
verbal instructions to a person who had previously managed property for
the owner, to endeavour to find a purchaser: Doylie v. Marti, 3 A.L.R.
184.

Power to enter into a contract of sale is not conferred on an agent by
a request to procure a purchaser, and to insert particulars in a monthly
circular issued by him, until further notice: Hamer v. Sibarp, L.R. 19 Eq.
108; nor by instructions f0 find a purchaser and negotiate a sale: Chad-
busrn v. Moore, 61 L.J. Ch. 674. And instructions for an estate agent to
put property on bis books, wvith the owner's lowest price, as for sale, is in-
sufficient for such purpose: Prior v. Moore, 3 Times L.R. 624. Nor may
an agent enter into sucli an agreement'under instructions contained in an
advertisement of the sale of land directing prospective purchasers to
apply to hîm in order to view the land and to treat regarding it: Godwin
v. Brind, 17 W.R. 29.
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laencb anb Isar
JUDICIAL APPOINTMENT8.

Louis Martin Hayes, of the City of Peterborough, Province
of Ontario, K.C., to, be Judge of the Couuty Court of the County
of Wellington, vice Austin Cooper Chadwick, who has retired
from the said office. (Mar. 30.)

Henry Alfred Ward, of the Town of Port Hope, Province of
Ontario, K.C., to be Judge of the County Court of the United
Counties of Northumnberland and Durham, vice Thomas Moore
Bünson, who has retired from the said office. (Mar. 30.)

Anson Spotton, of the Town of Tiarriston, Province of Ontario,
Barrister-at-1Lw, to, be Junior Judge of the County Court of the
County of Wellington, vice Joseph Jamieson, who has retireci from
the said office. (Mar. 30.)

j'Iotsam anib 3eteani.
In Croatia, a purely Slavonie country under the Hungary

crown, attorneys arc stili appointed by the goverrnent and
consequently more or less independent. The Bar of the country
have long been contending for a f ree advocature, and have de-
clared themselves willing on their side, to submnit to the very
strict requirements as to training, responsibi!ity and censorsbip.
Practically the whole Bar is Slav, while the central government is
rabid Magyar. The latter has proposed a reform, but", the main
point of it is, a proposed transfer to the notaries of a great deal of
the business hitherto belonging to the Bar, probably with a
view of lowering the power znd influence of the advocature.
Therdc is an old saying to the effeet that a hadly treated bar
means a poor ad-.ninistration of justice, and it seemsg as if Croatia
is about to become the next country to prove thie truth thereof.

The authorities referred to ini an article on the meaning of
''presence'' ini attestatic i of witnie.%%es to a will in the Ccit rai Low
Journal, vol. 78, p. 111, inay 1w iusefiil ini ibis country where a
discussion arises on thie suhject. The wvriter aiscusseft it in re-
lation to mental onius ess cange of position of the wit-
iiess to see thie testator affix is signatture. and inabifity to change
position Ro as to tiee the witle;is; obstruction to range of vision.
The testator 's aekniowled(igieuit is of aiti only in inahility cases.
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CONTEMPT OP Couiw:.
-tNow lernine opce," aaid the rural justice, figuring on the back

of an old envelope. t tYour bill will corne to jest-forty-seveiî
dollars. "i "Forty-seven dollars" eehoed Wigglethorpe. " Why, Judge,
the fine for overspeeding je only fifteen dollars."

"Ya-as, 1 know," said the justice. "TFe thutty-two dollars
t in fer conteînpt o' court."

"But 1 haven't expre'ied aniy contempt for thîs court," pro-
tested Wigglethorpe.

"Not yit ye hievn't." grinned the justice, "but ye will, my
fricnd, ye will before ve git a mile out o' town. I 've made the

j ~fine putty stiff so 's t' give ye plenty o' rooin to move round in.''
-Harper's W#'ekly.

MEC'JTAN1CIRrîttnmî.c.'llnN-.--The waiy in whieh the' lawv
develops iin order to iineet the iidvanîev of invention wzis iveli ilhus-
trated b*v thie provisions of the' Copyright Act, 1PHI. with refer-
edce to the mie-hani2al reprodutction' of copyright worlcs. It hlis
now li held hv 31r. .Justice liailachte that ai perforinance foi-
the purpose of a ciiemiatograph tl:iii constituitted a hreaeh of ani
aîgreemnent 1h. a mutsic-hall artist not to give, "MN colourahie
imitaition. rvJ)fesentation, or ver-son otf the p'rforiii ni's' 'dur-

m"i ai certain hix.'d tiîîî.', the h'arned .Iudage heing, of opinion that
the eiieiiàtograipî reproduction was a coloural)le imiîtation of
the' artist 's pef:in~ on the mnusic-hall stage. It wvould svei
thiat the (h'Cision la rgeiy tîîrned on tihe charact,'r of th pe'îforiii-
anmt' ati the terins of the itgrceeînênt in question. but, hatving
>reard to the' enioriiions growth of ail] kintis of antelîanicaii con-
trivances for n-'pro.lniinig drainatie and nînusieal workg. no doîiht
in the' futu -irt-.ciiql prov'isionîs shouid lie insert.'d in aH col-
traetiç vlearlY d.'tiniuîg the. riglits of the. parties.


